Since 1989, the New Zealand education system has undergone extensive reforms to become one of the most devolved systems in the world. The article analyses the extent to which the educational situation in New Zealand complies with the ten features of inclusive education: vision, placement, curriculum, assessment, teach ing, acceptance, access, support, resources, and leadership. This paper will briefly explain these features and illustrate them with references to the situation in New Zealand and, finally, come to the conclusion that with all of these criteria New Zealand performs at a high level.
Introduction
As I have described elsewhere (Mitchell, 2015) , inclusive education is a multifaceted concept, which involves the consideration of ten features: vision, placement, curriculum, assessment, teaching, acceptance, access, support, resources, and leadership. In this paper, these features will be briefly explained and will be illustrated with reference to the situation in New Zealand.
New Zealand: The Country
New Zealand is a small (population 4.4 million) social democracy situ ated in the South Pacific. Its area places it 76 th out of 257 countries and territories -about the same size as the British Isles. It has a unicameral parliamentary government and a common law system based on the English model. Its per capita GDP places it 47 th in the world, while its unemploy ment rate of 5.9% ranks it in 60 th place. With a Gini index of 0.33 in 2012, New Zealand ranked 12 th out of 34 OECD countries in degree of income inequality. Its fertility rate of 2.05 is slightly above replacement level. It is a multicultural country with 71.2% European, 14.1% Maori, 11.3% Asian, 7.6% Pacifica, 2.7% other (and 5.4% not stated). Those professing to be Christians accounted for 45.6%, Hindu 2.1%, Buddhist 1.4%, Islam 1.1%, other 1.4%, and no religion 38.5% (the total exceeds 100% as people could identify with more than one of the categories) (CIA, 2015) .
The New Zealand Education System
There are three types of school in New Zealand: state schools, 'state integ rated' schools, and private schools. State schools attract 85% of children. Schooling is free at these schools, although parents are asked for a contribu tion to help cover costs of activities that are outside of the core curriculum. 'State integrated' schools enrol just over 10% of children. They are schools with a special character -for example, they may be run by a particular religious faith (e.g. Catholic), or employ particular approaches to educa tion (e.g. Steiner). Education in these schools is also largely funded by the government but they may charge fees for various facilities. Just under 5% of children go to private schools which charge fees but also receive about 25% of their funding from government.
Education is compulsory for all children in New Zealand aged six to 16 although most children start when they turn five. Their schooling begins at primary school. If it is a 'full' primary school, they stay there from five to 12 years old. If it's a 'contributing' primary school they will move onto to an 'intermediate' school for their last two primary school years, from 11-12 to 12-13 yearsold. Secondary school extends from ages 13 to 18. Students at primary/intermediate schools are regularly assessed against expectations for their age level as set out by the National Standards. At secondary school in their last three years, students are assessed for the National Certificate of Educational Achievement (NCEA).
Since 1989, the New Zealand education system has undergone extensive reforms, with the result that it is one of the most devolved systems in the world. The Ministry of Education (MoE) is responsible for determining overall policies and the design of the national curriculum. The independent Education Review Office (ERO) undertakes threeyearly reviews of the quality of education provided in all 2,532 schools, as well as early child hood centres. ERO also publishes national reports on specific education topics using evidence from its reviews. All state and stateintegrated schools have boards of trustees (BoTs) which are responsible for the governance of the school. BoTs are the employers of all staff in a school, are responsible for setting the school's strategic direction, and for ensuring that schools provide safe environments and quality education for all students. They are also responsible for overseeing the management of personnel, curriculum, property, finance and administration. Trustees are elected by the parent community, staff members and, in the case of schools with students above Year 9, the students. The principal is also a member of the board (Ministry of Education, 2015).
Supports and Services for Learners with Special Education Needs
As in most countries, educational provisions for children with special edu cational needs in New Zealand are quite complex. In brief, at the primary and secondary school levels there are two main provisions, centred on the degree of needs children have for support to manage the New Zealand Curriculum. 
Evaluating Inclusive Education in New Zealand
This section will briefly outline the criteria of inclusive education I have presented in other publications and indicate the extent to which they are met in New Zealand.
Vision
Educators at all levels of the system are committed to the underlying philosophy of inclusive education and express a vision for inclusive edu cation in legislation, regulations and policy documents at all levels of the education system. New Zealand generally meets this criterion, as reflected in various official documents at the national level. For example, the Education Act (1989) provides that '…people who have special educational needs (whether because of disability or otherwise) have the same rights to enrol and receive education at state schools as people who do not. ' Similarly, the Human Rights Act 1993 states that it is unlawful for an educational establishment, or the authority responsible for the control of an educational establishment, or any person concerned in the management of an educational establishment or in teaching at an educational establishmenta. to refuse or fail to admit a person as a pupil or student; or b. to admit a person as a pupil or a student on less favourable terms and conditions than would otherwise be made available; or c. to deny or restrict access to any benefits or services provided by the establishment; or d. to exclude a person as a pupil or a student or subject him or her to any other detriment, -by reason of any of the prohibited grounds of discrimination [which includes disability]. Also of relevance is the statement in the National Education Goals that requires schools to ensure: 'Equality of educational opportunity for all New Zealanders, by identifying and removing barriers to achievement' (Ministry of Education, 2009). As well, New Zealand was one of the first countries to ratify the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, which includes Article 24 with its commitment to inclusive education (United Nations, 2008).
Placement
Most scholars of inclusive education either explicitly or implicitly state that inclusion refers to the placement of all students in regular schools and classrooms, regardless of their level of ability. Most state or imply that this means that all learners with special education needs should be educated in ageappropriate classes in their neighbourhood schools, regardless of their ability.
According to 2014 data on school enrolments in New Zealand, of the students making up the 1% categorised as having high needs, only 33.5% of them were being educated in special schools. The remaining 66.5% were placed in regular schools in special classes or regular classes (no statistics were available to show this distribution). In 2010, ERO (2010) evaluated a sample of 199 primary and 30 secondary schools, to ascertain the extent to which they were inclusive of 'students with high needs' , who received funding and support through a variety of mechanisms. Approximately 50% of the surveyed schools demonstrated inclusive practices, another 30% had 'pockets of inclusion' and the remaining 20% had few inclusive practices. Subsequently, the Government developed a policy to promote the achievement, participation, and presence of children with special edu cation needs in every mainstream school (Ministry of Education, 2010c). In a 2014 followup in 152 schools, ERO found that 75% of schools were mostly inclusive, close to the Ministry of Education's (2010c) target of 80%.
Adapted Curriculum
Elsewhere, I have argued that making appropriate adaptations or modifica tions to the curriculum is central to inclusive education (Mitchell, 2014) . I pointed out that there should be a single curriculum that is, as far as pos sible, accessible to all learners, including those with special educational needs. As well it should include activities that are ageappropriate, but are pitched at a developmentally appropriate level. Since an inclusive classroom is likely to contain students who are functioning at two or three levels of the curriculum, this means that multilevel teaching will have to be employed; or, at a minimum, adaptations will have to be made to take account of the student diversity.
New Zealand has a single curriculum, in contrast with some countries which have separate curricula for mainstream students and for those with special educational needs. Of particular relevance to inclusive educa tion, The New Zealand Curriculum includes the following as one of eight guiding principles: 'The curriculum is nonsexist, nonracist, and non discrimi natory; it ensures that [all] students' identities, languages, abilities, and talents are recognised and affirmed and that their learning needs are addressed' (Ministry of Education, 2007, p.9) . Students with 'high or very high needs' (a term preferred to 'disability') are those who have been deter mined to 'require intervention from specialists and/or specialist teachers for access to the New Zealand Curriculum, and/or adaptation of curriculum content' (Ministry of Education Eligibility Unit, 2004, p.3). As of 2014, these students comprised 1.1% of the total school population. It is envisaged that they need varying degrees of adaptation to curriculum content, ranging from total adaptation of all curriculum content to significant adaptation to most curriculum content, as specified in their Individual Education Plans.
Adapted Assessment
Just as learners with special educational needs are expected to participate and progress in the general curriculum, albeit with appropriate modi fications and adaptations, so, too, are they increasingly being expected to participate in a country's national or state assessment regimes. Basically, there are two types of adjustments to nation or statewide assessments. Firstly, assessments with accommodations involve making changes to the assessment process, but not the essential content. Accommodations include alterations to the setting, timing, administration and types of responses in assessments. Secondly, alternate assessments are defined as assessments 'designed for the small number of students with disabilities who are unable to participate in the regular State assessment, even with appropriate accom modations' (US Department of Education, 2003, p.68699). They refer to materials collected under several circumstances, including: teacher obser vations, samples of students' work produced during regular classroom instruction, and standardised performance tasks.
In New Zealand, the New Zealand Qualifications Authority approves Special Assessment Conditions (SACs) to provide extra help for approved secondary students when they are being assessed for their NCEA. These fall within the assessments with accommodations category outlined above. SACs are intended to remove barriers to achievement to give students with special educational needs a fair opportunity to achieve credits, but without providing them with an unfair advantage over other candidates. Examples include the use of a reader, writer or computer; rest breaks; and Braille or enlarged print papers. Eligible students are those with a permanent or longterm medical, physical or sensory condition and/or specific learning disability that directly impacts on their ability to be assessed fairly (New Zealand Qualifications Authority, nd).
At the primary and intermediate school levels, it is assumed that most students with special education needs will be able to achieve the National Standards and that their progress and achievement will be reported in rela tion to those standards. However, alternate assessments may be employed for students who are funded through ORRS, and whose learning long term is likely to be limited to Level 1 of The New Zealand Curriculum. For this group of students, progress is assessed against the standards as part of their Individual Education Programme processes. Teachers may use a range of assessment tools and approaches, including narrative assessment and learning stories, to provide a rich picture of students' skills, strengths, and learning support needs (Ministry of Education, 2010b).
Adapted Teaching
Educators are increasingly expected to be responsible not only for help ing students to achieve the best possible outcomes, but also for using the most scientifically valid methods to achieve them. Indeed, in the United States, the No Child Left Behind law requires teachers to use 'scientific, researchbased programmes' , defined as: '(1) grounded in theory; (2) evalu ated by third parties; (3) published in peerreviewed journals; (4) sustain able; (5) replicable in schools with diverse settings; and (6) able to demon strate evidence of effectiveness. ' In the book published in 2014 (Mitchell, 2014) , I present some 27 strategies that have a substantial evidence base for improving outcomes for learners with special educational needs.
In New Zealand, my book is widely used. For example, it is prescribed for the training programme for Resource Teachers: Learning and Behaviour, based at the University of Canterbury. As well, the Ministry of Education's Iterative Best Evidence Synthesis programme informs education policy and practice (AltonLee, 2003; Ministry of Education, nd).
Acceptance
The education system and the school recognise the right of learners with special educational needs to be educated in general education classrooms and to receive equitable resourcing. Acceptance is not only a matter of recognising the rights of such learners, but also, ideally, that teachers and fellow students accept human diversity at a philosophical level and that they accept individuals with special educational needs socially and emotionally. It is obvious that there is widespread, but not universal, acceptance of inclu sive education in New Zealand.
Access
Access is a very broad concept, ranging from access to education, access to the adapted curriculum and assessment (discussed earlier), and ade quate physical access to and within classrooms. The latter is provided through such features as ramps and lifts, adapted toilets, doorways that are sufficiently wide to take wheelchairs, and adequate space for them to be ma noeuvred in classrooms. Physical access also involves ensuring that all the elements of the indoor physical environment that may affect students' ability to learn are optimal. It involves attending to such matters as the design and arrangement of furniture, acoustics, lighting, temperature, air quality, and safety.
According to Standards New Zealand (2001), the design of buildings (including schools) 'shall be carried out by applying the principles of approachability, accessibility and usability to the overall design to ensure that people with disabilities, visitors and workers are able to enter and carry out normal activities and processes in buildings …' (p.16). More specifically, the Ministry of Education, after consultation with the school's board and the student's caregiver, provides funding for any reasonable property modi fications (for example, ramps, ablution facilities, lifts) required to provide access for students with a physical disability.
Support
Educating learners with special educational needs requires collaboration among many people -several professionals and parents in particular. Indeed, there are few areas of education that call upon so much collabora tion and teamwork. This is particularly true in inclusive education where, ideally, general classroom teachers may work with various combinations of specialist teachers; paraprofessionals; special needs advisers; educational psychologists; therapists and other specialists; community agencies such as welfare services, police and advocacy groups; paraprofessionals; technology consultants; and, of course, parents.
In New Zealand, if a child has 'high or very high needs' the Ministry of Education directly funds a higher level of support for them through a range of schemes or services. These include the following: (1) the Ongoing and Reviewable Resourcing Scheme, which provides support for children with high or very high needs through additional teachers, teachers' aides, specialists and items a child might need in the classroom; (2) the Com munication Service, which provides support for children who have diffi culties with talking, listening and understanding language; (3) the Severe Behaviour Service, which provides support for children experiencing severe behaviour difficulties; and (4) the School High Health Needs Fund, which provides a teacher's aide for a child with a medical condition that requires special care in order for them to be able to attend school safely. As well, classroom teachers might be supported by (a) a Special Education Needs Coordinator (SENCO) who can work with parents and a child's teacher to develop a suitable programme for a child, and (b) teachers, teacher aides or other services and support the school buys through its Special Education Grant based on how many children it has and its decile ranking (reflecting the school's catchment SES), and (c) Resource Teachers: Learning and Behaviour employed by clusters of schools to provide classroom teachers with special teaching strategies, or to institute schoolwide programmes.
Resources
Clearly, for the multifaceted approach to inclusive education outlined in this chapter to be implemented, adequate resources must be provided. These include resources to cover the cost of buildings, equipment, transport and personnel. For the past decade or so, funding models for special education have been under review in many countries, driven by rising costs, concerns over the efficiency and equity in the use of resources, and concerns about the incentives inherent in funding formulae for contraindicated practices.
In New Zealand, resource allocation is of two kinds. The first system involves identifying individual students who meet the Ministry of Educa tion's criteria for the approximately 3% of students with the highest needs. The Ministry is responsible for determining the level and nature of support required by such students and for allocating the resources accordingly. An important step to facilitate inclusion was the decision taken in the late 1980s that resources should follow these students, whether they are in special or regular schools. Previously, students with high needs were generally only able to access extra resources if they were located in special schools. The second system is a populationbased one in which schools receive Special Education Grants based on the number of children in the school and the socioeconomic status of its catchment. It is assumed that these grants would be sufficient to cater for the extra costs of teaching students with moderate special needs.
Leadership
Creating a positive school culture, or ethos, involves developing and imple menting goals for the school. These goals should reflect the shared values, beliefs, attitudes, traditions and behavioural norms of its members, par ticularly those who are in leadership positions. Leadership should be exer cised throughout an education system: by legislators, policymakers, school governing bodies, principals and teachers. At the school level, Carrington, Bourke & Dharan (2012) describe leadership from the school principal as being 'pivotal, and involves him or her understanding, believing in and enabling staff to participate ' (p.351) .
In its 2014 review of inclusive practices for students with special needs in New Zealand schools, ERO (2015) noted that 'leaders of inclusive schools set high expectations for students, and ensured that staff understood their responsibility to meet the needs of all their students. ' Further, in its earlier report, ERO (2010) found that the quality of leadership was more important than funding in differentiating the level of inclusiveness in schools.
Conclusion
Inclusive education is a multifaceted concept that requires educators at all levels of their systems to attend to vision, placement, curriculum, assess ment, teaching, acceptance, access, support, resources, and leadership. On all of these criteria, New Zealand performs at a high level.
